
October 7, 2021 Minutes

Hamilton Field of Marin Association Board of Directors Meeting

Date: October 7, 2021
Location: Virtual Meeting

6:30 PM

Call to Order/Determination of Quorum: A quorum was declared present based on the
presence of the following Directors: Nancy Kawata (Traditions Director/President), Joan Goode
(Bayside Director/Vice President/Secretary), Alan Berson (Newport/Sunnycove Director), Marie
Hoch (Southgate Director), Vicki Mulvaney (Landing Director), Paul Herrerias (Chapel Hill
Director), Kirstin Fasching (Hideaway Director), Alex Runkle (Hamilton Landing Director). Also in
attendance Nichole Garcia (Wakefield Sharp Management Company).

New Director: The board welcomed the new commercial director Alex Runkle for Hamilton
Landing.

Approval of Minutes: The minutes of May 24, 2021 were approved with changes and the
minutes for August 2, 2021 were approved with no changes.

Homeowner Comments: Homeowner commented that he greatly appreciates the new fencing
put up by the city behind homes on the levee.

Manager’s Report:
COVID-19--Social Distance and Changes for Association Operations: Wakefield Sharp
continues to operate as it is classified as an Essential Business.

Financial statements for the period ending August 31, 2021--
Cash Balances: The Balance Sheet for August shows the Association with a balance of
$304,893.10 in the Operating Account and $7,364.79 in Traditions Savings Account.
Income vs. Expenses: Operations for the current period show a positive variance to budget of
$34,144.91.
Homeowner Dues: Receivables for quarterly homeowner dues were $24,281.99 at the close of
the month.

Board Member Resignation and Appointment: Paul Herrerias resigned as Chapel
Hill/Inspirations Director and Al Claxton was appointed by the board as his replacement.

Water Tower Update: The Coast Guard is planning to remove the water tower, because it has
deteriorated and become a safety hazard.

New Committee: Nancy Kawata will organize a committee to discuss how to preserve and
promote Hamilton history.
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Levee Bathrooms: Previous portable bathrooms near the levee entrance were installed and
removed by the Coastal Conservancy. Instead of installing new bathrooms, Public Works would
like to use funding to upgrade bathrooms at the South Hamilton Park, etc. If anyone has
additional concerns, Public Works should be contacted. Nancy Kawata did suggest to Public
Works that signage indicating that there are bathrooms in Hangar 7 should be removed as this
is no longer accurate.

Garage Sale Review: Sixty homeowners registered to participate, and many people provided
positive feedback on the event.

Corner of Palm and Hamilton Parkway Landscaping Update: Landscape enhancement is
underway – a dead palm tree has been removed and new shrubs planted.

Committee on Hamilton Exterior Walls (CHEW): Paul Herrerias presented the committee’s
report and obtained feedback from the board. The report will be revised and discussed at the
next board meeting.

Wi-Fi Letter: Nancy Kawata will make changes the board discussed and send out the letter.

CPA 2020 Financial Review: The board approved with changes to several descriptions.

2022 Budget Approval: The board approved the budget with changes (remove TDM from
budget narrative).

Close Nominations: Nominations for board elections were closed. Nominations for
Architectural Committee appointments were also closed.

Director Reports
Joan: Attended September city council meetings and provided public comment re 1) a
developer’s proposal for city owned parcels including the Hamilton gym, BOQ and Officers Club,
and 2) how to fill the District 5 council seat (representing Hamilton) vacated by Amy Peele.
Nancy: Attended a meeting about the Northbay Children’s Center proposal to build a new
facility. Hamilton’s holiday lights will be going up on November 21.
Marie: Also attended the council meeting about the Headland LLC development proposal and
provided feedback re the opportunity to remove the old racquetball courts, gym and bowling
alley and put in something more beneficial to the community.
Kirstin: Thinks the new development proposal is lovely, but wants to ensure the lighting is not
too bright for homes on Hangar Ave.

Adjourn: There being no further business, the meeting was duly adjourned.

Future Meeting Date: TBD


